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GIVEN UP ALL HOPE
Eczema, Turning to Blood Poison. 

Treated by Specialists Seven Months 
without One Particle of Success.

BODY RUNNING SORES.
Condition Terrible. Life a Burden. 

Tried CUTICUKA. In Three Days At
tends to Business. Cure Permanent.

THURSDAY NOVEMBER I, 1894.

HARVESTING CORN.

ARMSqWEN

j * ïf It’s a Sprain, Strain, or Bruise _ " >
I Ct íorAhc Oil B”

AWeR OF THE AMERICAN BOOK 
COMPANY.

SAN FRANGIS TO .MARKETS.

MISCELLANEOUS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

s
Pullman Sleeping Cars, 

Elegant Dininq Cars.
Tourizt Sleeping Cars

¡ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS 

DULUTH 
FARGO

To !GRANO FORKS
|CROOKSTON

i
 WINNIPEG 

HELENA AND 
\BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
------ TO-------

CHICAGO, 
WASHINGTON, 

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

BOSTON 
AND ALL POINT8 EAST A. SOUTH.

✓or information, time cards, maps ana 
tickets, cah on or write

A. D. CHARLTON,
▲JMt. Geu. PaM. Agt., Portland, Oregon 

S. F. C’AbH, Grant's Faaa,
Agent for southern Oreiron.

In the «firing of lsoi I took that dreadful skin 
disease. Eczema, which turned into blood poison 
1 consulted the best known s|>ecialistB in this

city. They treated me for 
seven months but I never 
derived a particis of 
good from any of them. 
They had given it up as 
a hopeless cure. I was 
covered with Bores from 
head to foot; I liaii run
ning sores all over me, 
some or them as large as 
a box of your Oi ticcra. 
It cost me hundreds of 
dollars with these so- 
called specialists. My 
condition wrs terrible, 
life was almost a burden 
to me. I could not eat, 
drink, or sleep. I was 

unable to walk and had given myself up as dead. 
I tried all medicines imaginable, until a friend 
who had got relief advised me to try Cuticura 
Kkneoiss. 1 sent out and got them, and when 
I look the first dose of your Cittcuha Kkhol- 
vznt 1 felt a little better; with three boxes of 
your most valuable CfTlcURA and one I wit tie of 
Cuticuka Kkbolvknt I was a new man. In 
three days I was up walking around and attend
ing to my business, and it is the Cl.'TK l’RA and 
Cuticuka Rzsolvkxt that saved me from the 
Jaws of death. This is two years ago. I wanted 
to see if it had been driven out of uiy system, 
and I can say 1 have never had any trouble since 
for two years. GEO. F. BRIGHT,

2925 Penn. Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bold throughout the world. Price, CUTicutte, 
Me ; Ho.r, 26c.; Kskolvbmt. <1. Pottxb Dbuu 
AND Chin. Gobi*., Buie Proprietors, Boston.

SW" How to Cure Skin Diseases,*' mailed free.

niMPLEH, b lack head », red, rough, chapped, and 
I IIVI oily skin cured by Cuticuka HUap.

Nervous
Muscular
Weakness

Instantly relieved by a Cuti- 
eur» Plaster * because it vi
talizes the nerve forces and 
hence cures nervous pains, 
weakness, and numbness.

A New Hampshire Method Which Affords 
Suggestion« to Other Sections.

A New Hampshire correspondent of 
The New England Homestead describes 
his plan of harvesting the corn crop. It 
is not without good points for some oth
er localities. He says:

I plant my corn in sections of 12 rows, 
three, plant 12 more, skip three,■kip

JHE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. 
PAUL RAILWAY.

TKAVBLBKM "MAKI A NOT! OU T.**

Ihis Great Railway System Con
nects at

MT. IMUL un<l OMAHA
With all transcontinental linea, giving 

direct aud e«rift communica
tion to all

Eastern and Southern Points
AND 18 THS

ONLY LINS RUNNING

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
-------AND ■ —

STEAM HEATED
Veatlbulod train J of Elegant

SLEEPING,
PARLOR.

DINING
------AND ——

BUEEE’I CARS
WITH

FREE RECLINING CHAIRS;
Making lta service second to none In the 

World.
Tlcaeta are on sale at all prominent rail

road ticket offices.

UNION
j

j

STABLES,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

A HARVESTING WAGON.
and so on. I plant potatoes, peas or any
thing that can be harvested before the 
corn in those three rows, as shown be
low:

xxxxxxxxxxxx . . . xxxxxxxxxxxx . . . 
xxxxxxxxxxxx . , . xxxxxxxxxxxx . . .
For a harvesting wagon I take the 

axle, A A, and wheels of my hay rig
ging and take two stout poles, B B, and 
attach them to the rocker and hind axle 
the same as to a hay rigging, and then 
bore four holes, C C 0 C, in each pole. 
I then put four stakes, D D D D, in 
each pole underneath and let them hang 
down 18 incbog from the top of the 
poles, then put the crosspieces on from 
one stake to the other and pin them fast 
and lay a couple of boards on the ctoss- 
pieces for the bottom and put one on 
each side. Put a piece in front and one 
behind, and that forms a box Use 
wooden pins or bolts to fasten the pieces 
together. This rigging is drawn to the 
first gangway, a bar driven in the 
ground and the horse hitched. I pick 
the ears of corn first and put them in 
this rigging. I take six rows on each

i (Continued from First Page.)
Miptr.ntendents allow themselves to be 
hoodwinked and cheated by publishers 
of rdiool books. No statement could be 
mot, untrue or unjust to this high- 
minded aud intelligent cla-s of citizens 
of your state. It is incredible that a 
mail in his senses would thus attempt to 
tradace and malign any class of his fel
low citizens, much less the supervisors of 
public education.

Refuting this infam.:.us charge, we 
make this clear assertion, and call upon 
all intelligent men v.ho know the his
tory of the schools of this country to say 
whether or not it is true. We assert 
that no body of men have ever done 
more to stimulate popular education, 
foster progressive and enlightened uieth 
ods of teaching, arouse educational 
thought, and generally promote the in
tellectual growth of the country, than 
the men who, as school-book publishers, 
were the predecessors of the American 
Book Company; and they have accom
plished
produci 8r, from time to time, the best 
possibli 
assert ti 
ent ma
Compat r are still faithful to these high 
traditioi 
schools 
ing the:

ill these things by constantly

school text-books. We further 
t those who compose the pres- 

®gemeut of the American Book

and are still doing for the 
this country, through furnish

ing the: "with good books, all that ex
perience

THE A

nd capital can accomplish. 
4:rican book company in

OREGON.
rged that this company, and

i

For further ialormation aak the nearest 
road agent, or addrea*

▲re You Going East ?
If ao De rure and tee that your ticket 

read» via

---- IHE-----

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS
— AND — 

OMAHA RAILWAYS. 
THIS IS THB 

GREAT SHORT LINE
BBTWBBM

DULUTH
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO 
Ariel all Pointe East and 

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerlesa Veatibuled 

Dining and Sleeping Car Traina 
and Motto;

“ALWAYS ON TIME”
Have given thia road a national reputation 
Allcluaeaol passenger» carried on the veeti 
buled train« without extra charge. Ship your 
freight and travel over thia famous line, 
ageula have tickets. C-~ -- “
N. P. Railway, or 
W.H. MEAD,

G-n. Agent. -------..---------------
S4H W»iu lug ton Street, Portland, Oregon.

________________ . All 
Call on W. Adama, Agt.

F. C. SAVAGE, 
Trav. F, and P. Agt.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Bxpreaa Traina Leave 1 ortland Daily.

,uth | I North?-
:Ts e. H. .Leave Portland Arrive 8;2Ua.m* 
ltd A. M. I Leave Medford Leave 5-.U6a.11. 
ih At A.M.IArr! ve Ban Francie jo Leav* 7:00 r.M

Above traina atop at all atatlona from 
Portland to Alban- tel calve; also Tangent, 
Bbedda, Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction, Ore- 
Fon City, Irving, Eugene and all atatlona 

rein Roseburg v> Ashland Inclusive.
ROSEBURG MAIL DaìLY:

________ LBATB:________ Aiutivi:________  
Portland_____S:3n a . m.i Hoeebu rg.... 5:M r. h .
K >«e t> u r* .... 7MS A. M.lPortlsad 1:1»P.M.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN BOUTE.

PULLEAH BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CAES 

on all through Trama. 
WENT SIIH DirAlON, 

tgirturoiTiAUDicoiriLLii 
MAILT* Alga 0AU.T (sxcsrTao MDAT.l 

au\.M.’ .Leavè Portland Arrtvel &;115 e. g. 
1:15 V. M.lArrivJ Corvallla Leave! 1:00 r.,M,

At Albany and Corva.uaconnect with train 
or Oregon Pacific Railroad.

UAILT axrHBaaTRAINa(BICSPT5CNDAY.)
»•40 V. M.ILeave Portland Arnve|8:25 a. m 
::K> r. M.1 Arrive McMinnville Leavel 5:50 m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all potuta tn the Eastern Statca, Canada 

and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratea 
toni W. V. Lippincott. Agent. Medford. 
R. KOEHLER. E P. ROGERS.

Manager. Aet. G. F. A P. Ar t. 
Per’1«" t Or.

Orders for Hacks, Buggies and Riding 
Horses pr imptly attended 10.

’•’ceding done at reasonable rates. Best of 
care will be used to firevent accidents, but 
will be responsible for none should they occur

Will retuse to do livery work on credit.

GEO. HINES, Prop.

STOCKTON, CAL.

Thorough instruction and practi- 
cal Drill in »11 English Branches. A Coin- 

niplete Business Course. Normal Training 
for Teachers’ Certificates a Specialty.
TWENTY YEARS’ SUCCESSFUL EXPERI

ENCE.
TillMS OP TUITION,

One Month, In advance,...............
Three Mouths, in advauee,.........
Six Mouths, 111 advance...............
'meYear,tn advance..................

•—■, Satisfy
. rtkaaS, 'F -»Writing"and Tclotraphy 

I > Kztra.

»15 00
. 35 DO
k&B 00

HORSE FOR SHOCKING CORN.
side of the gangway, and when I come 
to the next gangway I do the same, and 
so on until the piece is covered. The 
ears of corn are put In a large open 
chamber and husked at my leisure.

Then I make a horse for shocking 
corn.

Take a small pole and bolt the legs 
to the pole and bore a hole for the pin. 
The cornstalks are shocked as I go along. 
I take six rows, three on each side of 
the horse, and bind the shocks with 
rope. There will be two row« of shocks 
in a section. I use the same rigging to 
draw my cornstalks to the barn, and the 
shocks are easily taken off. I put my 
cornstalks just where I want them and 
donotduttnti them until fed out T.h^e 
is no -waste in feeding. I de my work- 
- ‘Valone without IpijMWlp- ’Thisjs the

ageat way .*nd be3t”tiui!«rveBt the 
corficrop that I know of.

It is ch 
the “coir ¡nation which Sas existed for 
many y 
laws, and that all your school-books, 
“except Brooks’ Normal Arithmetic and 
three other very unimportant books,” 
were selected from the American Book 
Company’s list.

The simple facts are that there never 
has been any such “ combination for 
many years,” or for any time, as is al
leged; and that the adoption of books 
six years ago in Oregon took place two 
years before the American Book Com
pany came into existence, and under 
open competion between the different 
entirely independent houses, as every
body in Oregon knows who had anything 
to do with the selection at that time.

The sales and profits of the school
book businesA are constantly and very 
greatly exaggerated by those who are ig
norant of them. Instead of the profits 
on school books being $30,000 a year in 
Oregon, as claimed in the 
sum wore —' • -------
amount of 
which, in <■

'rs,” framed your text-l>ook

• — • ■ • “report,” this
irly represents the total 
•ual

UNEXCELLED.^
Is the Portrait work turned out 

by the

WIRTH photo
The above name on a photo is a 

guarantee of superiority.
Photos from label to life size.
While in Medford call at our 

Studio and examine our work.
7th Street Medford, Oregon.

AN EVERGREEN TREE !
WITHOUT COST.

We will send you by mall post-paid one 
small evergreen tree adapted to your climate, 
wltb instructions tor plunting and caring for 
It. together with our complete list of Nursery 
stock. If you will cut out this advertisement, 
mark on It the name of this paper, and tell 
bow many and what kind of trees and plants 
you would like to pnrehase, and when you 
wish to pianttheni.

We will <iuo»e you lower prfeeson the stock 
you want than have ever been offered you.

Write at once.
EVERGREEN NURSERIES, 

Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

The Complete Fertilizer.
It is commonly said that a “com

plete” fertilizer need contain only the 
three mineral elements which are usu
ally deficient in the soil—viz, potash, 
phosphoric acid and nitrogen. Practical
ly, however, we find that, though a soil 
may be rich in each of the elements 
which go to make up the plant, it is 
impossible to secure good or even fair 
crops unless it contains, in addition to 
these, a liberal supply of humus, which 
is formed whenever vegetable matter 
decays in the soil, and it is in the for
mation of this material that the practice 
of plowing under green crops has its 
greatest value. It is plentiful in all 
fresh soils, but becomes exhausted by 
continued cultivation in hoed crops, es
pecially in the hill lands, and the sup
ply must be renewed before chemical 
fertilizers can be used to advantage. It 
is the necessary foundation of all fertil
ity, and without it the use of any com
mercial fertilizer is sure to be disap
pointing. If the fertilizers used do not 
contain humus making material, it must 
sooner or later be supplied by the plow
ing under of green crops or by turuiug 
the laud out to rest—Farmers’ Review.

ales in tins state— 
is not more than 

inly a small por- 
be reckoned as L.s iTi t. .

F - ■ . —. company has 
sed so much as a 

Oregon legislation in 
ibe Other hand, what did

Elegant Residence Lots!
NOW IN MARKET.

THE PLAT OF VALLEY VIEW ADDITION 
to Jacksonville having been filed in the 

county Recorder's office, those desiring to 
purchase lots m this desirable locatfoncan do 
ao by calling on the undersigned at his office 
in Jacksonville.

Perfect title guaranteed and sales made a 
favorable rates.

H. K. HANNA, Agent.

C. F. LEWIS.
Mechanical Engineer

---- AND-----

MACHINIST.
Having located in Jacksonville, is prepared to 
do work in bis lineerecting machinery, lining 
up engines and general overhauling and re
pairing of plants saw-niill, quartz-mills, etc.

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.
~ FATPEOPLE

l No inconvenience. Simple, I
I sure. ABOCLmi? F1X1| 
fmm any injurious substance.

_ UU1 AB30XDB UD17CX9. -------
Ws GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money. 

Prion M.C0 per bottle. Send 4c. f., '.OsSos. 
IKhMONT MEDIC* ’■ CO., Bost< «. Mass.

FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned has for sale 
own lots in lsh’a addition to Medford, 

and alao farmin? land adjoining and near to 
Medford. Oregon. For further particular* ad- 
drva® to Jacksonville poat-otBce or cal! on in» 
at my residence on th«' Jackaonville-Medford 
wagon-road MRS. S E. 13H.

Hen® and Grapevines.
An English authority calls attention 

to the fact that some of the best French 
poultry emanate from the wine districts 
of France. In the Medoc, where claret 
comes from, they are to be seen in large 
numbers, although the vines are not 
more than to inches in height Here 
they are given full liberty and allowed 
to wander where they like for ten months 
in the year, only being removed during 
July and August, when the grapes are 
ripening. Instead of being injurious, 
they are found very serviceable indeed 
in clearing the vines of insects and 
grub, cleaning the land and supplying 
it with a valuable manure. This ar
rangement fits in with the requirements 
of poultry, for by the beginning of July 
there has been a great reduction in num
bers, the chickens for marketing pur
poses having all been killed by that 
time, and thus the stock is more limited 
in number than it would be earlier in 
the year. _____

Circumventing the Army Worm.
As a rule, the remedies are applied 

too late. In general, it may be said that 
as soon as the worms are discovered to 
be exceptionally numerous in a given 
field all energy should be devoted to the 
protection of the surrounding crops by 
plowing a furrow about the field, with 
its perpendicular side toward the terri
tory to be protected. The destruction 
of the worms in the fields first attacked 
may be safely left to the last part of the 
work. Clean cultivation, rotation of 
crops, clearing up fence corners, close 
pasturage, the burning of waste grass 
land in spring or fall, are all preventive 
measures of great value

never at aiv
^.finger to ir 

its behalf
this company ac tually do for the people
of Oregon when it became the publisher 
of the books which had already been 
adopted for use in that state? We state
facts known, we believe, to every person 
in Oregon, when we say that it used 
every means ill its power to render these 
books easily obtainable by the people 
and at cheaper rates than ever before. 
To this end and at« great expense it 
brought its business and capital to your 
state, and established one of its branch 
houses in your city of Portland. It has 
thus cast its lot with you and identified 
itself with your community. We are our
selves, therefore, in a business sense, 
Oregonians, sharing the fortunes of your 
state, and entitled to fair and just treat
ment from our fellow-citizens. That we 
shall receive justice and even generosity 
at your hands is assured to us by the 
traditions of the Pacific Coast.

AMERICAN BOOK COMANY, 
By ils Officers and Directors.

OFFICERS.
DAVID B. IVISON, President, 
ALFRED C. BARNES, Vice-President, 
HARRY T. AMBROSE, Treasurer, 
GILMAN H. TUCKER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry H. Vail, Chairman, 
Wm. H. Appleton, 
W. W. Appleton, ‘ 
Daniel Appleton, 
Harry T. Ambrose, 
Alfred C. Barnes, 
Chas. J. Barnes, 
Henry B. Barnes, 
A. Howard Hinkle, 
David B. Ivison, 
Wm. B. Thalheimer, 
Gilman H. Tucker.

Almost a New York Daily.
That Democratic wonder, The 

York Weekly World, bas just changed it* 
weekly into a twice-a-week paper, and 
you can now get the two papers a week 
for the same old price—fi.00 a year. Just 
think of it! The news fresh from New- 
York right at your door every three days— 
104 papers a year. The Sf.mi-Weeki.y 
Times has made arrangements by which 
we can furnish this paper and the twice-a- 
week New York World all for Only $3.00 
a year. Here is the opportunity to get 
your local paper and the New York World 
twice every week at extraordinarily low 
rates.

New

ROOT. C. SMITH, 
▲TTOBN1Y AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Granf« Pwi, Orryon.

Practice® In all the court®.
;D Hun* Building, up®taira.

Basklsn's Arzios Balve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts, Brui- 

fes, Bores, Uloers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores 
Tetters, Chapped Hands, Cnllblalns. Corns 
and al! Skin Eruptions, and positive cure 
or files, 01 no pay required. It is guaran- 
t eed.

Land For Sale.
Fourteen acres of fine alfalfa land lo

cated one-quarter of a mile west of Cen
tral Point and adjoining toe fair grounds. 
For particulars call on er address

J. D. Stevens, Jacksonville, Or. ,

Where to Go-
No better house can be found in Port- 

and than the new Esmond hotel, con, 
ducted on the American or European plan 
with reasonable prices for al . Try it.

< I rain, Eto.
Wheat-Milliner. ?? shipping

grad«®, Ti^T *^c
Barley—Fe^d. 72’4?,75c f ctl: n«w "jew

ing, •; choice Chevalier, fl 27}<4^1 3k
Oats—Old crop—Off grades of feed,

V ctl; good to choice, ttWV.l ttli; fancy, 
$1 05^1 10; surprise, 51 16@1 15; millingsSl 10 

15; gray, tMkxgfl li).
Corn - Largo yellow. $1 17U£.l 30 $ ctl; 

small dp, $1 »: white, fl 2.^1 80.
Bean®—Pea. #2 70 ctl: pink. >1

1 55; bayo. $1 7i^l SO; small white, $2 50^2 OS; 
large do. f2 40'^2 SO; butter, $1 75fi*2 10; Lima, 
$4 uotM 25; red, $2 00.
1 Seeds— Rape, l^r^Víc 1b; hemp, 3®4c: 
canary, 4c for imported; do California, nomi
nal; flaxseed, 3w/."‘-4c; alfalfa. 10c for Utah; 
mustard. 2^(3 3c for yellow and for brown.

Hay—Wheat, 00^12 50 tun. wheat and 
oat, |7 50(^11 50; stock, $5 50(^6 50; alfalfa, $7 00 
©9 00; barley, $6 50: clover, 00^11 00;
oat, >7 00^11 00; compressed, >7 00^11 UO.

Straw—SHOO >c 1 ale.
Hops—Nominally 3&4c 10 lb for ’93 and tifipic 

for H4.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—New, 87^egi90c ctl.
Dried Peas—Nominal.

Mill Product®.
Flour—Family extra, $3*25& 3 35 ip bbl; 

baker®’ extra, $3 15^1 25; superfine, $2 40®
2 150.

Bran—From $13 50®14 00 ton for home 
product.

Middlings—From $16 (M¥V;18 00 ton.
Ground Barley—From $18 €kV£19 00 # ton. 
Pel.d Cornmeal—From $27 00&27 50 $ ton. 
(’racked Corn—From $27 5iKu,2b 00 ton.
Oilcake Meal—$35 U0 & ton from mill; job 

bing at $.17 50.
Cotton Heed Meal—$30 00 V ton.
Various—Caab prices for 10 th sks: Cracked 

Wheat, 3»,¿c Ir»; Rye F-our, 3>^c Rye Meal, 
3c: I uckwheat Flour, 5c; Oatmeal, 4l4c4fr5o: 
Oat Gt. at®, 5c; Hominy, R.ee Flour,
7^c; Farina, 4^c; Pe.,rl barley, 4J4«.<Lc; 
Split Pea, Ro lo.l Oats, 5c; Buck
wheat Groats, 8L¿c; Gra tarn Flour, 3c.

Vegetable®.
Onion®—Yellow. FAgtiO Cf* ctl.
Putat’Mj® — From c ctl in sks for

Early Ke¿e; 1 v t >r river Burbanks and 
$1 (Olor ba ina® Bui .auks: Sweets, 75ctf^$l 00.

Various — Lima Beans, %fi>lc W #•; String 
Beans, <^^lc; Green Pepper®, 25fc35c bx; 
Cucumber®, :5 r40.-: do for pickling $1 00<ftl 50 
T? 1(1/ lbs for No. 1. and for No. 2; Sum*
mer Squash, 25fo35c bx; Tomatoes, 15&25c 
for large bxs; Gieen Cora, 35<ííi50e V sk for 
' ominon; do bay. 7£c^$$l 00 V crate and 
fur bxs; Green Okra, 35460c $ bx; Egg Plant, 
A7n}85<; p bx; Cauliflower, 75^85c doz; Cab
bage. 50 ctl: Beets. 50c «k; Turnips,
V)c; Carrots, 5('c; Green Peas. l(&l^c 1b.

Fruits and Nut®.
Fresh Fruit®—Strawberries, $3 0<W» 00 U 

' host. Blackberries. $3 00®5 00. Raspberries, 
$6 00@8 00. Huckleberries, 4<q»5c # lb.

Giapes—Muscat. 25^5: c bx: Rose of Peru. 
30fa.40c (fancy in crates. 50c); Black Hamburg 
and Malvoisie, 25^35c: Tokay, 5utf£d5c.

Apples 40c®$l IX) # bx; plums, 35i>50c $ bx: 
prunes. 40?(«0c ? bx: Bartlett pears. 75cC > 10” . 
bx; piaches. 15^3>c for bskts and 25(g75c for 
bxs: crabapples, 25<740c.

Melons- Watermelons. fO 00^1209 $ I K); can 
teloupcs. 50cfi41 00 crate; Nutmeg j£e¡on® 
-5ú< 4 -c bx

Figs- Black. $ bx; do white. 35c no
tarines, red, <0^>50c; do white, nominal.

Lenons- California, $2 0lk?3 50 V bx for fair 
to choice; fancy Santa Barbara aud Sa 
Paula. $4 íáx¿>5 U); Mexican limes. >7 UOt/vb 

caste.
Various—Banana®, $1 50(^2 50 bunch; pin 

apples. $2 0 <2k3 50 V doz for Honolulu.
Dried Fruits—New crop—Apricot®, 71«¿<¡ 

y lb. Apples, evaporated. K&8‘4c; do *u 
dried, sliced, peaches, bleached, C'*.«

Old crop —Pears. "4£ú£6c for bleached luuves 
do qrs. 4^^5c; plums, pitted. oQ/xj; black fig 
pressed, 3c; do unproved, 2c; do «mgradun 

prune- 4^fii5c for graded and 
for ungraded.

Raisins— Lo-^ Lisrirti®, im k ^Mgrfcrnir.
piaster®. $1 ''»x: do layers. flUcC??] (*♦
"Mus. atel, bx®. $1 1W.25; do sks. 2^A
for NvTi and’2>4(02^ for No. 2; dried grapes. 2*
# lb.

Nuts—Jobbing prices: Almond®, snftshells 
9@10c y 1^; do papcrsbell, 10(&llc; do hardshell 
5Cu6c; standard ^&8c: walnuts. California, toft 
shell, Polite: do papershell, 9«LlPc: do hard 
shell, 5((t-6r: do No. 2, 4<&4>$c; do Chile. 7^(g^c 
Erazil. 8@10c; Filberts, lOt^Uc; polished p< 
cans, Texas. 8®10c: pinenuts, Mexican, 12 
18c; f<5anut8, 5^76^c; hickory, nominal; <k. 
cuan .its, $5 (KK&5 5f» # 1UÜ.

Butter, Cheese and Honey,
Butter—Creamery, 24(it2ttc tt>; fan* 

dairy, 22i^34c; good to choice. 19f/.21c: co 
mon, 15(&18c; pickled roll. 18@‘.0c; «reamer, 
in tub®, 21@23c; firkins, Ifi'ctlUc.

Cheesb — California, 8(2)llc 1b for Ila's: 
Young America. IOy$c; Eastern, llfiJB^c

Honey—Jobbing prices. Comb, clear whit 
10lftll}¿c lb: do dark to light, nominal; waíci 
white, extracted, 69ifi)7c; light amber do, 6 y. 
dark amber do, 5J^«Bc.

Beeswax—24$^5c üí »>■
Poultry and Eggs.

Poultry—Hens, $3 5o<(/4 50 doz; broiler 
$3 <¿2 50: fryers, $8 % it4 00; rooster®. $t 0
@5 00 for young; do old, $3 5(KM 00; geei , 
$1 25&1 50 >l pair; duck®, $t 50 do
turkey®, alive, 12®14c V 1b; pigeons, $1 50^*
# doz for young and $1 00@.l 25 for old.

Egg®—California. 20@3í)c V doz for fair to 
choice; fancy ranch, 32^{440c; Eastern. $0^16c.

The whereabouts of Montague Gra
ham, the missing clerk of the Hotel <1< 1 
Monte, who disappeared recently, is a 
mystery. Detectives are working on 
the theory that he has gone to Calaveras 
county.

J. Milton Turner (colored), ex-Minister 
to Liberia, attempted to make a D-mo 
cratic speech at Indianapolis last week 
and was mobbed. He has appealed to 
Governor Matthews to protect him.

Judge Brown of Indianapolis has sus
tained the grand lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, in its suit vs. Koernor lodge for 
property. Koerner lodge sued because 
the supreme lodge ruled out the German 
ritual. It surrendered its charter bnt 
held its property. Tho ruling is in 
favor of the grand lodge. Ths case is a 
test, and is regarded important in that 
it will be followed by other suits 
throughout the United States. An ap
peal will be taken.

‘There s Danger in Delay.”
Since 1861 I have been a great sufferer 

from catarrh. I tried Ely’« Cream Balm 
and to all appearances am?ured. Terrible 
headaches from which I suffered are gone. 
W. J. Hltehcoek late major U.S. Vol.and 
A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N.Y .

Ely’s Cream Balm has completely cured 
me of catarrh when everything else failed. 
Many acquaintances have usel it with ex
cellent results.—Alfred W. Stevens, Caldwell, 
Ohio.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

ECZEMA Frcm early child
hood until I was 
grown my family 
spent a fortune 

tiying to cure me of this disease. I 
visited Hot Springs, and was treated 
by the best medical men, but was not 
benefited. CDAIUI When all 
thingshad * **VIVI failed I 
determined to try S. S. S., and in 
four months was entirely cured. The 
terrible Eczema was gone, not a sign 
of it left; my general health built up, 
and 1 have never had any return of 

M CHILDHOOD recommended
S. S. S. to a number of friends for skin dis
eases, and have never yet known a failure to 
Cure._____GEO. W. IRWIN. Irwin. Pa.

Never falls to cure, 
even after all other 
remedies have. Our 
Treatise on Blood and 
Bshi Diseases mailed

CHILDHOOD

EBBI
free to any andre ss.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Woman’s Friend
So duceeBsful aud delightful bane been 

the effects of “ Muore’s Revealed 

Remedy ” upon the delicate ailment 
ot womankind, that tins wonuertul

Remedy has been called “ Woman’s 
Friend.”Moore’S Revealed Remedy.

In a lew doreB shows woma.ikiud its 
peculiar virtue« for their ailments. Its 
effects are gentle, sooth in g andunifoim- 
ly successful.

Hundreds of testimonials from ladies 

all over the Coast bear witness toits 
success.

tW“ Sold by all Druggist.«

Administratrix’s Notice.

In the matter ot the estate or E. Jacob®, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that thi 
undersiirued ha® been appoint cd by the 

county court of Jackson county. Oregon, 
sittina ir. probate.adminiBtratrix of the estate 
of K. Jacob®, deceased.

All persons indebted to sai«l estate are r<*» 
quested to settle the same immediately, and 
tbos*‘ having claims arainst the estate will 
t>resent them to Guo. K. Neil, my attorney, at 
n® office in Jacksonville. Oregon, wiih the 

proper vouchers attached, within six month« 
from the first publication of this notice.

Dated Oct. 29, 1*94.
ROSALIE JACOBS,

Administratrix ot the estate of E. Jacob®, 
deceased.

THE CENUINE

W. Smith Grubber and Stump Puller
Patents date JuneBAW. MaySa.1871. Aiqru«' 
12.1871. July 16,18T2.PMay 29. 1883. Animat 10. 
1883, January 22, 1884, April 15, 1884, May 21, 
1883. May 26, «86. Auaust 3.1886, November 9, 
1886. March 31. 1891. Auimst 18,1891, November 
28, 1893. March 13, 1894. Also pati'nted in Can
ada. Other patent« pending. These patent« 
covers all terms of the machine

cBalleñge
The GENUINE SMITH GRUBBER Is 

absolutely the only Successful Machine for 
this purpose; $42.50; Write for Circulars. 
W. SMlTH”&“Co~MYSTiC, IOWA.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Roseburg. Or , ) 

October 2, 1894. f

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED 
at this o Hee by Patrick J. McHugh «gainst 

Newton Charles for abandoning his homestead 
e irry No 5633, dated May 10, 1889, upon the 8 
H8BM,8H8WM) sec. 32, T34 b, K 4 W, in 
Jackson county, Oregon, with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry, the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at the office of 
SHaa J. Day, notary public, at Jackson
ville, Jackson county, Oregon, on the 17th 
day of November, ’f4M, at 10 o'clock A. M., to 
respond and furnish testimony concerning 
said alleged abandonment. Hearing at this 
office on the testimony so taken on November 
28, 1894, at 10 o'clock A M. Sufficient evidence 
having been filed to show that personal ser
vice cannot be made, it I® hereby ordered that 
service be made by publication In the Demo
cratic Times at Jacksonville,Oregon,accord
ing to law.

R. M. VEATCH. Register. 
R. 8. SH ERI DAN. Heoeiver.

Guardian’s Sale of Real Prop 
erty.

In the County C:>urt of the County of Jackson 
and State of Oregon, sitting for the trans* 
a< tion of Probate business .

In the matter of the estate and guardianship 
of Luy L Furman, minor heir of Arthur 
Furman, deceased :

Notice is hereby given that the 
und< rsigned, guardian of Luy L. Ferman, 

minor heir of Arthur Furman, deceased, by 
virt ic of an order and license of the above
entitled court in the above-entitled matter, 
dated September 20,1894, w.ll on

Saturday, November 10, 1894, 
proceed to «ell on the premise« In.Table llook 
precinct, Jackson county. Oregon, the follow
ing described real property belonging to said 
estate, to-wlt: The undivided one-sixth part 
of the 8 1-2 of the NW 1-4, and NW 1-4 of 8W 
1-4, section 16, towuship 34 8., It 1 W; contain 
ing 120 acres.

BARBARA C. FURMAN. 
Guardian of the estate of Luy L. Furman, 

minor heirot Arthur Furman,deceased.

Administrator’s Sale of Per
sonal Property.

Every machine made on the plan “f the 
W.Smith Grub and Stump Faller without

We will
authority irom W. Smith, is an imitation 
and infringement on our machine®. 
prosecute eve-ry man who m'lke®, use® or «ells 
any iuiitatiou ot the 
any farw. "*

iinifU machines in

tion and cuts showing 
atest I roved forms, write1 W. Smith & Co., 

Mystic, Iowa, and enclose 5-cent stamp lor 
catalogue

MONEY

SAVEMU
ABSOLUTELY 

The Best 
SEWING « 

MACHINE 

M A,DEj

WE OR OUR DEALERS can aell 
yon mai liine® cbeaper than you can 
gel elsewhere. The NEW HOME 1* 
our bent, but we make cheaper kind*, 
the CLIMAX and IDEAL tor »25.00 
aud up. Call on our agent or write 
u*. We want your trade, and It 
price*, term* and square dealing will 
win, we will have It. Weehallenge 
the world to produce a BETTER 
$50.00 Sewing Machine for $50.00 
than the NEW HOME, or a better 
$30.00 Sewing Machine for $30.00 
than the CLIMAX, or a better $25.00 
Machine for $25.00 than the IDEAL, 
which you can buy from u* or our 
Agent*.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Orange. Mash. Boston, Mass. 28 Union Square,N.Y.

Chicago, III. st. louis, Mo. Dallas, Texas. 
Sxn Francisco, Cal. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE B*

The New Heine Uwing Mice Co.
275 Market St., San Francisco Calif.

Summons

1
I Suit in 
Equity for

I the re-ex- 
ecutiou of 
a deed of 
c o il V <• y- 
ance.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
lor the County of Jackson.

William Bybee. Pla ntiff,
vs.

Thomas Thompson and all un
known heirs of the said Thom
as T'hompson, and any uu- 
krown persons claiming by or 
through the said Thomas 
Thompson or said heirs, de
fendant*.
To Thomas Thompson anilall unknown heirs 

of the said Thomas Thompson, and any 
unknown persons claiming by or through 
the said Thompson or said heirs, ihe above- 
nain.*d defendants :
IN THE NAME OF THE STA TEOF OREGON 
| you are hereby required to appear and an
swer the complaint or the above plaintiff. In 
the above entitled court, now on 'lie wltb the 
clerk of said court.withiu ten days from the 
date of the serxteeot this summon« upon you 
if served In Jackson county, Oregon; but it 
servedin any other county In the state or 
Oregon, then within twenty days from the 
date of the service of this summons upon you- 
or if served on you out ol the state of Oregon’ 
or by publication, then by the first day of thè 
ensuing regular December term of said 
court, to-wit; on the 3d day of Dec-mli.-r 
1894: and you are hereby notified thai 
if you fall to appear and answer said 
complaint, ns hereby required, the plain
tiff will taken decree against you for the re- 
execution of a deed of conveynnce for the 
land embraced in Donation claim No. 41. being 
parts of riecti. ns 13 and 14, Twp 36 8, R 2 W 
containing 159.95 acres of land in Jackson 
county, Oregon: or that on a failure to re- 
execute said deed ol conveyance, snid decree 
of the court be taken and held in ll.-u thereof

This summons is published ln ibe DkkoI 
CKAT1CTimes by order of Hon. H. K Hanna 
Judge of the 1st judicial district, dated al 
nis chambers Oct. 16. 1894.

P. P. PBIM jc SON 
Attorneys |(>r Plaintiff.

In the Probate Court of Jackson County,
SUite of Oregon.

In the matter of the <«tat9Of J. H. Neat ham
mer, d<‘cea®/*i.

Notice is hsbkby given that byf 
virtue of an order made by th<‘ aforimaid 

court on Oct. 24, 1894. the iindersignud, 
minlstrator o: said estate, will on

Saturday, J\~ov. 3, 1804.
at 10o’clock a. M., offer for sab* at the 
residence 4if deccaaud, on Ward’® creek, 
mile® above Woodville, Oregon, the following 
described personal property:

One span of work horses. 
One 2-horse wagon.
One set oi dounle harness.
One road cart and a set of slngl harnes®. 
Hounehold and kitchen furniture, and a 

number of other article®.
Term® ot sale—Cash in hand.

BEN. HAYMOMD,
Administrator of estate of J. H. Ncatham- 

mer, deceased.
October 24. 1894.

Sheriff’s Sale.
c.,,^ ,|U.~Zi

ad-

late 
two

« I " <re- rTSte of Hregon 
■ v. -—.»son County.

Charles Nickell, Plaintiff,
vs.

F. M. Frcdcnburg, Defendant.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ANDOR- 
der ot sale issued out of aud under the seal 
of the circuit court of the state of Oregon for 

Jackson county, and to me directed, dated 
the 17th day ot September, 1894, upon a de
cree rendered in said court on the 8th day of 
September. 1894, in favor «ff the above-named 
plaintiff and against the aforesaid de
fendant, lor th«- «uni of »83.11 with intereat 
at W pereenUper Htiuum, »"(! for the further 

so lor the Him 
and dlBburse- 

.<ie costs of and

sum of »36 attorney fe< 
of »27.14 and plaintifl'’ 
mente In this action a ___ ~.™.„ 
upon tills writ, cominaudlnu me to make 
sale of the following described property to- wlt:

Ijots 1 and 2and the HK1-4 of 8E1-4 of section 
15, township36 s, r 3 w, Jackson county. Ore- 
iron, ami being 93 acres more or hsu^all of said 
laud lying and beiug in Jackaon county 
Oregon. '

1 have levied upon aud will offer for sale oa

Saturday, Novembei 3, 1894,
at 2 o’ckHik p. in., at the frontdoor of the 
Court House in Jacksonville, Oregon at 
public auction to the hlahcsl bidder for cash 
according to the provisions of said decree’ 
the above-described property

8. PATTEHSelN, 
Sheriff of Jackson Co.. O>-.

. Uy A . S. itarm-s, Dt puty’Dated September 22 1894. * *

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the Slate ol OrcKon 
z . wr lor J tujk«on County, *JHkOIj Ni-uttiaii]mer

Plaintiff* i Suit in Equl-
Joehua Neat hammer and ¡"deed CIUM:cl “

Emma Neatbummer, . |
Defendants. J

To loshtia Neathnnimcrand Emma Ne-ttliain- 
mer, the above-namid defendant«”

IN the name of the state OF ore I gon. you are hereby required to appear «nd 
answer the complaint of the above ainuff in the above entitled court, now on i “ w th' 
the clerk ot said eourt within ten aJ... J’1111 Ihe dateol the service o? thia" iummo’n« j£,n 
you, it served in Jackson county. OntonTm 
il served in any other county in the Htai’e of 
Oregon then within twenty days fro rl die 
date of the service of this summon« umm vou- 
or if served on you out or tl.c.tate ,w 
or by publication, then b> the Hr«t day „Ttoe 
ensuing Decemli.r term of hmi<1 OIJo
The third nay of '

proyed for in the complaint 11 1
CKATif,cTm™?8-,.B '•> the Dem i-
UKAT1C1 ikes far six conseeutlve I -
order of the lloa H K Hum . 
judges ot the First Judicial I at chain oera Octob«. ¡9, paq district, made

WM. M. COLVIG, 
_ ______ __________ Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff’s Sale.
C‘^rVh^Xnl7otrhJui^n‘' O"*°n

C. C. Heeanian and T fi Kearnes, ’ u-
vg Plaintiff«, /

Haskel Amy and l. U. Williams. i 
Defendants i

B V.-nheibi’ve 1t!ON- WS*”»and delivered, ig-i: „ Imtomf'’}*’ lue<Uraoted 
«aid court on January 29th 1»? ‘^“tvered In 
the above-named plaintiffs »ni 1 fovor of 
arur<«ald defendai’ts I , and Malnat the >rder of ««Id c “?t by au
tober.UM, to make ““ ? J5? d,*>’ *>< -
and.live hundred and fltti"etohFTn ,l,ou,,_ 
interest thereon at the rate oM . d°"“n‘ ",l1 
annum from January -»th ' r c*‘"t- p, r 
amounting to eleven doll.i.MW’ aild 
cents and for costs "J8 a,,u nimty-alx 
out of the personal proDer?? UJX>n th,k writ’ 
ante, and If sufficient ““id «lefend-
not be found then «mud 7m Pf’P'rtj could longing to said defendi„.l‘!J^l?r,'P«’rty be- 
to said writ I did on thel-o.^?41 11 "“•'dience 1894, levy O11 the beiX; dai of petober 
property according u, lu

Saturday, November 24, 1894,
at 2 o’clock p. M. Mt th« r
court house, in Jack»on ri’mlont d'M>r of tl>R auction to the hiuti««, ,;lj£’^reK“n.at public 
right, title and Interest of h r i!’r, «*•'>. ah th 
H. Williams in and to and 1-ir’oe2,r,;al Pfojperty t(°w,oe Jillowing de. 8eoi Twp 37 H, A 2 »’ and to I*“1 8WM

| d, lwp 37 S. R 2 W, being toch|e N,wl-4 of Sec 
filed by Frank M Aii,!?**5 'an<l now occu- 
ner.s, all or Hi<| .and 33425
•’“¿,hson county. Or,.R,„ D‘“if and being lit 

' Gthday of^tJb^f,“’¿^”•<«1 signature this

I

, ~ir*ir>~ir*'itj * ua u |

■Charles A, Baldwin & Co.'■ 
‘ BANKERS,
, 40 and 42 Wall street, ■ 
, New York. ■
Accounts of Banks ar.d Bankers raedved. ' 

i on lav jrable terms.
Bonds and Investment Securlth a. 

■Dail» Financial Letter Helled on Appllsatlon. 
, COBRBSrONDBNCB SOL1C1TKD. ' '
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